
SUUlfEN WEATII.

Coroncr'n Inquest and Vcrdlcr.
This morning about 8 o'clock Mrs..

Sarah Spriggle, residing at No. 231 Mitilin
street, died, after premature birth to a
still-bor- n child. Coroner Mishlcr, being
notified, empaneled a jury, viewed the
body and took the testimony of several
witnesses, from winch it appeared that de-

ceased was in her usual health up to yes-
terday morning, when she was taken with
severe pains in her chest and abdomen
which continued all day. Dr. Wcsthaeffer
was sent for and remained with the pa-

tient some time during the night, and in
the morning delivered her of a still-bor- n

child. She lived about an hour after the
biith of the child, bains carefully waited
on not only by Dr. WesthaeSIer, but by
Mrs. Spriggle, Susan Wagner and others.
Deceased was the wife of John Albert
Spriggle, a laboring man, who was absent
it the time or her death, having gone to
Strasburg to work. She was about 2!)

years old, and has given birth to six chil-

dren, only one of whom is living. The
family aie in poor circumstances, and Mrs.
Spriggle assisted in maintaining it by
washing, havingc mtinue'.lat work almost
up to the day of her death.

Alter viewing the body and taking the
testimony of the family the jury adjourned
to the coroner's ollico, whore they heard
the testimony of Dr.J. A. Fitzpatrick. cor-

oner's physician, and of Dr. II. K. AVest-haefie- r,

physician in charge, and rendered
:i verdict that death was caused by. inter-
nal liemoiihage, after having given prcnia-tui- e

birth to a still-boi- u child.
The jury in the cae of Michael Shrciner,

before reported, met last evening, heard
additional testimony ami rendered a ver-
dict, that Mr. Shrciner came to his death
from injuries received on tjie Reading
railroad,' and that the railroad and its em-

ployees are roiieratel from all blame.

Piriurt :it What SIn.
The pupils and teachers of St. Mary's

orphan asylum had a picnic at What
Glen yesterday. Fattier Mickey and the
sistcu; in charge made it very picasanr. wi-

the little people.
The Sunday school of St. Paul's re-

formed church ate holding their picnic at
What Glen today. It is being very
largely attended.

Lutheran Excursion.
The excursion from Lancaster to Pine

Grove, Cumberland county, gotten up
under the auspices of Trinity Lutheran
church, this city, was very largely at-

tended, there being over 800 persons
aboard the thirteen passenger cars when
they left the depot of the Pennsylvania
railroad company at 0 o'clock this morn-

ing. So great was the crowd in the depot
that it was 2(1 minutes behind schedule time
when thecars steamed out. A telegram
announced that the excursionists anived
safely at Ilarrisburg at 7: 10, only 10 mitt
utcs behind time.

A rather awkward and at the same
time amusing incident connected with the
excursion is the fact that David Dair, the
Mast Iving street merchant, who is one of
the excursionists, carried along with him
the key to the More door; and consu

tU!ntly the clerks and salesmen could not
get iii. Locksmiths were sent for and
worked at the door for hours, but could
not pick the lock. Finally a card was put
up in front of the store, stating that " this
store will be open July loth, at 7 a. in.
The keys have gone to a picnic." Quite a
crowd 'gathered in front of the store to
watch Hie locksmiths trying to pick the
lock.

A telegram was scut to Mr. Hair, re-

questing him to send back the keys, and
he answered that he would do so by the
next train.

i:ni nkws.
(lathered In tiy a Traveling Correspondent.

(5 co. Kce.ser, or P.ird-in-IIan- d, on Satur-
day went to Mussulman's lumber yard ter
a load of boards; he had placed them on
his wagon and was just starting for home
when bis horses took fright at a passing
train and ran away, upsetting the wagon,
spilling the lumber and breaking the
vohiclc in a bad manlier.

As the freight train drawn by engine
No. :!."! was passim' Mcllvain's quarry,
between Leaman Place and Kinzers, the
cylinder head blew out, disabling the on
g'ine and obstructing travel. The. Harris
burg express with all east-goin- g trains
were compelled to take tlic north track,
which accordingly delayed them for some
time.

The Methodist-- , o! P.tr.ulisu will hold a
festival in the orchard of Col. Lightnnr on
the. coming Satmday evening.

Chas. Lavcrty, the general ticket agent
of Le.ituan Place, has been called to
Philadelphia asid John Frey of the Colum-

bia office now fills his place. The new
hand is such a go:,l one that we hardly
miss the old ticket agent.

Isaac Diller, jr., who purchased the In-

tercourse gioccry in the spring has just
finished some, extensive improvements to
his business place. It is now one of the
finest country groceries in the county.

George and Isa-.i'- J Dillur leave for the
West on Sunday to purchase Western
stock. The Dillers aie old drovers and a
good lot of cattle may 1j espeeled as a
icsiilt of their trip.

vuiim; criminals.
ThoTripplo Robbery t Sato Harbor.

The two boys, Wyatt Brenner, aged 14,

and Ira I .rentier, aged 11, who were
charged with having robbed the store of
Tripplc fc Co., at Safe Harbor on the
morning of the Od of July, altera very
searching investigation before Alderman
McConomy, have luen discharge.I, the
alderman deeming the evidence insufficient
lo hold them.

Tim Spotig Kobbcry.
Michael Gorman, Henry. Snyder and

John Draehbar, charged with having
broken into and robbed George Spong's
oyster saloon, were beard before Alderman
I lair yesterday. There being no evidence
against Gorman he was discharged.
Draehbar and Snyder were held iu bail to
answer at. court.

Net Mom the Tiiciiian 1'aity.
Frank Howell's pigeon arrived hero last

evening at 7:45, having been started from
York Furnace by the Tueqnaii party at 4
o'clock. The following letter was brought
by the bird :

Tmji'AN; July 13, 1881, 4 p. m.
Visitors' day passed off very delightfully

in Tucquan camp. About 50 ladies and
gentlemen were present from Lancaster
and York county and took dinner with the
club. The table was elaborately decorated
with the choicest flowers, &c, that could
be found along the road. The bill of fare
embraced bass, cattish and eels iu abuud
ance. The weather is delightful, and the
ladies are especially pleased with the days'
visit to the camp.

A. C. R.
July 13, 1SS1. 4 p. m. ; arrived 4:45.
Another of Frank Howell's pigeons ar-

rived from the Tucquaners camp at York
Furnace this afternoon at " o'clock, but it
had lost the message attached to its leg.

Change or College President.
Rev. Dr. G. W. Aughinbaugli, presi-

dent or Palatinate college at Myci-stown-
,

Lebanon county, has resigned, and ltcv.
George B. Utissoll, D.D., has been elected
to fill the vacancy

Another Circus.
The Sells' Brothers circus will appear in

this city on August 10. The contracting
agent is now hero making arrangements
for the show.

Mayor's court.
One man, who was drunk, occupied the

station house last night. He was dis-

charged this moruing. .

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE.

3Iiss Ella Pierce, of Urbana, Ohio, is iu
town visiting ber relations.

A barn near JIarietta was totally de-

stroyed by fire by being struck by light-
ning last evening.

Two young men, while out on the river
during the storm of last evening, had their
boat struck and iu a few minutes it was
totally destroyed by the flames. Luckily
they were near the shore or else, with
their heavy clothes on, would have been
drowned. .

During the storm last evening Mr. Ed-

ward Booth, a telegraph operator in the
west yard of the Pennsylvania railroad at
Columbia, received a severe shock from
lightning, rendering his right arm power
less. Mr. Iteubeu Ficllis.who was in the
oliice at the time, who also shocked and
for hair a minute was rendered helpless.

The Columbia fire company No. 1 held
a special meeting last evening iu their
parlor. A large number of its members
were present. The committee on ar-
rangements for their trip to Heading iu
September was raised from three to nine.
Tho company offered an excuse about
their delegates not being present at the
firemen's convention, that they misunder-
stood the date for the same, thinking that
it would be next Tuesday evening instead
of last Tuesday. The meeting adjourned
at 8::J0.

The Citizens' band had its regular meet-

ing last evening. The balance in the
treasury is $5.27. Mr. James Slade was
elected secretary vice Mr. Sample resigned.
The band is engaged to play for the Os-

ceola Tribe I. O. H. M. on the Annapolis
excursion. There was a good deal of talk
about new uniforms.

From Columbia to Lltit.
The Methodist Sunday-scho- ol left this

morning to picnic at Lititz. About three
hundred of its scholars accompanied it.

The tobacco and other county products
along the Reading railroad arc iu a flour-
ishing condition.

The excursion train this morning only
made two stops between Columbia anil
Lititz, and these were necessary.

Tho young men accompanying the pisiiic
enjoyed a game or baseball. Rev. Henry
Wheeler played "super."

John MacEntyre, who jumped oil the
train at. the Lancaster junction, was left
behind. He Walked from there to Lititz,
arriving at the latter place about one
o'clock.

Two children fell into the spiing as
soon as they arrived at Lititz this morn-
ing, but outside of a good " ducking '"

nothing serious happened to them.

Pleasures et Patriotism.
Whilo Elmer E. Boynes, an Altoona

youth, was setting off sky-rocke- ts on the
Fourth, one burst and burned his hand
considerably. Tho wound healed up and
no serious consequences were apprehended
until yesterday, when he manifested symp-
toms of tetanus, which resulted iu death
by lockjaw. Ho was a bright and promis- - j

ing lad.
On July 1, Clayton Miller, aged 1

years, a son of Charles D. Millor, accom-
panied the excursion of the Reading Grace
Lutheran Sunday school to Bower's sta-

tion, on the East Penn railroad. Clayton
bought a toy pistol on the grounds and
amused himself in tiling off blank car-
tridges. While the pistol was loaded he
unconsciously placed the palm of his light
hand over the muzzle and the trigger was
accidentally pulled. The charge entered
his hand. The same afternoon he showed
symptoms of lockjaw, and his rather poul-
ticed the wound, which showed signs of
healing. Last Monday afternoon he com-
plained of pain iu the back and also in his
jaws, since which ho has been lying in a
critical condition. The lad is seized with
spasms and suffers intense pain. The
physicians state that the boy will not re-

cover. Tho powder, it is supposed, poi-

soned the blood. This is the third casi;
reported.

Ml. Joy Matters.
Condensed from Star.

Charles, ld son of Joseph Shel-

ly, or Raphe township, got on the hay

l

l

wagon pole unobserved, wncu tno wain
moved, foil off, and bcitig struck by one of
the wheels had several of his ribs on his
right side crushed in and was otherwise
bai'Iy bruised.

Harry, sou or John L. Brandt, or Raphe
township, caught a large snapper, which
ho had in the slop barrel Tor quite a while,
when a few weeks ago it managed to make
its escape. It was afterwards captured at
a small stream of water near by, where it
had laid 4 eggs. Since its capture it has
laid 9 additional eggs.

An interesting and earnest, argument
between two young men in this place as
to whether A. It. Landis or Edgcrley it Co.
built the the best and neatest vehicles, led
to a knockdown argument iu which the
Landis champion scored a victory.

John G. Garber, supervisor of Mount
Joy township, lately received the follow-
ing anonymous letter :

"Jttnc 12, 18S1.
Mr. John Garber ile warn you and notify

you to clean that road between Jo Groffs
and Ape Leman be foie next cord cord if
you want to save you some trouble."

SUMMER LEISURE.

How Our Fellow Citizens Dodge Sunstroke.
Morris Gershcl, of the firm of L. Gershel

& Bro., returned to this city yesterday
after a two weeks' sojourn at Long Branch
and Saratoga Springs looking much im-

proved iu health.
Harry M. Herr, formerly or this city,

who is now a hotel proprietor iu Potts-vill- e,

is in this city spending a few days
with his friends.

Mrs. John II. Roy, of the Holly Tree
Inn, left Lancaster yesterday for Ocean
Grove, to visit her son who has a cottage
at that place.

fatally Hurt.
William E. Bennett, residing at Wrights-villc- ,

and employed as a brakeman on the
New Jersey Central railroad, was yester-
day morning fatally injured, being struck
by a passiug passcntrcr train at the Jack
son avenue crossing of the Newark &
New York railroad, near Jersey City.
His skull was fractured and all the ribs
and arms of his left side were broken.

Tho City Loan.
The last of the $200,000 refunded at 1

per cent, was received at the mayor's
ollicc yesterday. In refunding there were
$44,700 or bonds exchanged by holders
who had bid for the new loan and$lo."5,00
taken by new bidders, making $200,000 of
bonds iu all. There was premium re-

ceived on the loan or $372.85, a tritlc over
j or one per ceut. on the whole. '

Special Train.
The Reading & Columbia railroad com-

pany have issued a schedule for a special
train which leaves this city for Quarry- -

villc on Sunday morning at 9 o'clock. It.
will return in the evening, leaving Qttarry-vill- c

at C:o0 in the evening. This will
give persons an opportunity to attend the
colored camp.

.

llunaway Accident.
This morning the horse attached to Mr.

Snyder's milk wagon ran off on West
King street, and the wagou coming in
contact with a lire plug opposite Gauss's
butcher shop was badly broken and the
milk spilled. Neither Mr. Snyder nor the
horse were much hurt.

Leg Cut.
On Tuesday as Anthony Lcchlcr, jr. was

cutting shirts at II. B. Shank's factory.
North Queen street, the knife which he
was using slipped and cut an ugly gash in
his leg. The wound is quite painful, but
Mr. Lechler is able to be about.
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Discharged.
Mary Baxter, who was charged with

stealing clothing from Mis. Frederick
Woehrle, bad a hearing before Alderman
Donnelly, of the Seventh ward, this after-noo-n,

and was discharged, as the pros-
ecutor did not wish to push
the case, thinking that the woman had
probably taken the goods by mistake.
Mrs. Baxter claims that she found the key
owned by Mrs. Neher.

A Senatorial Hahlng Party.
Senator Bayard, of Delaware, accom-

panied by Senator Cameron and Colonel
James Duffy, of Marietta, passed through
Williamsport yesterday afternoon on the
express train bound for Westport, Clinton
county, to spend a few days fishing iu
Kettle creel:. They were joined by

"Wallace, who accompanied them
"West. The party had a private car, with
their own servants and provisions.

Accident.
Yesterday David Jefferies, contracting

bricklayer, who is at work on the new
buildings on Grant street, which are being
erected by Hon. II. G. Long, was standing
in front of the building when a heavy
board fell from the third story. It struck
him on the arm, skinniug it terribly and
causing a painful injury.

Merchants' Jxcurslon
to Coney Island on Thursday, .1 uly 21. Hound
triji tickets good lor three days only $1.50
Train leaves Lanca-de- r and Columbia at 1

u. in. For particulars circulars at til
stations on Heading A Columbia railroad.

iy.7,9,I2.14.1BSltw

Farmers and Mei-nanl- r E&cursiou.
tin us you please .to Atlantic City via Cain-de- n

& Atlantic railroad or Cape May via
steamer Republic on Saturday, July Hi.

Round trip tlckc-- good fir three days to At-

lantic City and lour days to Cape May. Fare
to either place only $2.75. Special train
leaves Lancaster at 2 a. in. : Columbia at 2
a. in.; Manhelm at 2:r; Lititz at 2: IS, and
Ephrata at 3:01. See circular:? am! posters at
all Million. jyr.,7,9,12,14,15&ltw

S..uth Street 31. K. Church.
Excursion lo Long Hraucli and Ocean

Grove on Thursday, Inly VS. Hound trip
tickets good for three davs only $3.75.

jy:,7,'.i,12,14.15.ltw

t'lty Hill routers.
Car-o- n A liciicl, city bill (posters and

ottlec iNTJiLLioK.M'EU building, No. l

I South Qnci'ii street.

Shaving becomes a luxury when indulged
in daily with Cnticura Shaving Soap.

! Mother:! never full to recommend Malt 1511- -i

teivKC nourishing ami strengthening.

U FECIAL KOVIVHS.

Seo Here.
you arc sick ; well, there is just one remedy

i Unit will cure yon beyond possibility el doubt.
I I fit's Liver or Kidney trouble. Consumption,

Dyspepsia, Debility, Wells' Health Henewer is
villi r hone. SI. lruggits. Depot .lohn F.
Long x Sons, Lancaster.

To Persons Anout to Marry.
"To persons about, lo marry,'' Douglas Jcr-rold'- s

advice was "don't;" we supplement by
saying without laying in n supply of Spring
I5los-on- i which cures albuininaria and other
kidney and bladder complaints. Trice SO ets.
For Kale at 11. It. Cr.chran's Drug Store, 1.17

North yueen street, Lancaster.

Wilte to. Mrs. l.yilia K. Plnkhtrpi, No. 2SI

Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., lor pamphlets
relative to the curative properties et her Veg-

etable Compound in all female complaints.

(Jo to II. 15. Cochran's Drug More, i:$7 North
Queen street, lor Mrs. Freeman's Sew Na-
tional Dies. For brightness and durability et
color.are uncqualcd. Color from 2 ton pounds.
Directions in English and Tiiec. 15

cents.

Poverty and SiiHermg.
" I was dragged down with debl, poverty

and suttering ter years, caused by a sick fam-

ily mid large bills lor doclnrlng, which did
them no good. I was completely discouraged,
until one year ago, by t he advice of.niy pastor,
1 procured Hop Hitters aed commenced their
use, and in one month we were all well, and
none el us have seen a sick day since, and 1

want to say to all poor men, you can keep
your families well-- year with Hop ltltter- -

ter less than one doctors visit will cost, 1

know it. A Workingninn."

A Cough, Cold or Sore 'l iiroat should no
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an in-

curable l.'ing Disease or Consumption.
Brown's llrouchial Troches do not ili-or-

the Momacli like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on lliciniliimed purls, allaying
irvitntioii, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and I'ublieSpeakevs :uv subject
to. For llilrtv vears ISrown's Itroucliial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been te.-t-ed by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire, generation, they have at-

tained well-meiite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at. 2." cents a box
everywhere.

have lour llalr tvt-e- it Beautiful.
The " Loudon Hair Color Restorer" is the

mot delightful article ever introduced to the
American people anil is totally dillereul from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that render many
other articles fov the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair cxi-ds- . or prema-
ture gray ucss, from sickness or other cau-e- s,

its use will restore the natural youthful color,
aniWcause a healthy jjrowlli, cleansing the
Miilp Irom all impurities, danilrull", etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lastingliair
dressing, lragrautly perfumed, rendering it
solt and pliable, making it an indispensable
urticle iu every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main depot for the
United Stales, XM North Sixth street, Plilludel-phii- u

liill-lvdTT- h F&w

1 be Power et Use Press.
In no way is the power el the press more

Mirely shown than iu the universal knowl-
edge "that has in less than a year. been diffused
throughout titty millions nt people et" the won-

derful curative properties of that splendid re-

medy Kidney-Wor- t. And the people from the
Atlantic to the Pacilic have shown their intel-
ligence and their knowledge et what is in the
paper, by already making Kidney Wort their
household remedy for all diseases et the Kid-

neys, liver and bowels. Ileruhl.
jyll-lwd&-

Hay Kevcr.
Messiw. Ki.v itr.os., Druggists, Oswego, N. V.
I have been alllicted Tor twenty years, dur-

ing the months of August and September,
with Hay Fever, and have tried various reme-
dies ter Its relief without success. 1 was in-

duced to try your Cream Balm : have used it
with favorable results, and cm confidently
recommend it to all similarly alllicted. Rout.
W. Towsluy, r) Elizabeth, N. J.

Messrs. WhitkA Buihuck, Druggists, Ithaca,
X. Y. I recommend to those suffering (as I
have been) with Hay Fever, Ely's Cream
Balm : have tried nearly all the remedies 1

could find, and give this u decided preference
over them all. It has given me immediate re-

lief. C. T. SrEi-iiEN.- Hardware Merchant,
Ithaca, N. Y. Sept. , lttSO. Price 30 cents.

Yuitous Causes.
Advancing years, care, sickness, disappoint-

ment, and hereditary predisposition all ope-

rate to turn the hair gray, and cither of them
inclines it to shed prematurely. AVer's IIaih
Viook will restore faded or gray, light or red
hair to a rich brown or deep black, as may be
desired. It softens and cleanses the scalp,
giving it a healthy action. It removes and
cures dandruff and humors. By its use falling
hair is checked, and a new growth will be pro
duced in all cases where the follicles are not
destroyed or the glands decayed. Its effects
arc beautifully shown on brashy. we.ik, or
bickly hair, on which a few applications will
produce the glos and freshness of youth.
Harmless and sure in its operation, it is in-

comparable as a dressing, and is especially
valued lor the solt lustre and richness of tone
it imparts. It contains neither oil or dye, and
will not soil or color white cambric; yet it
lasts long on the hair, and keeps it fresh ami
vigorous. For sale by all Dealers.

Motnerst Motnerai: Motbcrslt
Are you disturbed at night and broke of

your rest by a sick child.'aufferlng and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WISSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUtIt will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-

pend upon it ; there Is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who lias ever
used it, wno will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use m all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
i the prescription et one et the oldest and

best female physician and nurses In the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
Lottie. marHvdAwM.W&S

Labor Saving.
The demand of the people for an easier

method ofpreparing Kidney-Wo- rt has Induced
the proprietors, the well known wholesale
druggists, Wells. Richardson & Co., of Bur-
lington, VL, to prepare it for sale In liquid
forwi as well as in dry form. It savea all the
labor of preparing, and as it Is equally eff-

icient It is preferred by many persons. Kidne-

y-Wort always and everywhere proves Itselt
a perfect remedy. Buffalo yews.

jy5-lwd-

Itching files SyiMptoms ana Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pcrsplra

tion, intense Itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, a9 If
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes

; it allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may lollow. Dr. Swayne's g

Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, lUl scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $125. Sent by mall to any address on re-

ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne X

Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, l'a.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

june23-3uid- WS&w

VEAT11S.

Ukutukiskn--. In tills city, July 13, 1S8H
Stephen Uertheisen, iu tlie Cuth year of hisago

The relatives and friends. aUo Post 81, G. A,
it , are respectfully invited to attend the fun-

eral, from ids late resilience. No. 451 Beaver
street, on Friday morning at U o'clock. High
mass at St. Joseph's church. Interment In St.
Joseph's cemetery. ltd

Shout. Julv 13, 1SS1, in Lancaster, Pa, Gar-
field Arthur short, son of Henry ami Elizabeth
Short, nged 4 months and l days.

'I he relatives and friends et the family are
respecttully invited to attend the funeral,
from his parents' residence, 28 East Frederick
street, on altcrnoon at 3 o'clock.

Detweilhu. On Wednesday. July 13, Laura,
wife of Daniel II. Detwelier, et Columbia, Pa.

Funeral on Saturday morning, July 1, at 9

o'clock, from the Presbyterian church.

J'OirTJC'AZ-- .

For County Commissioner:
FP.ANK OLAUK, et Strasburg township.

Sr.l-jee- t to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. inrO-d&wtp

ADAMS. U1KTU1CII. of Alaner township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

1IKXKV F. HAUTMAN (Lime Burner), el
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

'apri-d.twt-

MARTIN II1LDEBRANT, et Mount Joy
l!oi ough. Subject to the decision or the Dem-

ocratic countv convention. apl3-d&wt- p

JERK MOHLER. Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, uprll-d&wt- p

Yov County Auditor:
JOHN S. BROWN, et Drumore township.

Subject to Democratic rules. uiW-dwt- p

JOHN L. LIGHTNER, of Leacock township,
snbiect to the decision of the Democratic
countv convention. aprlS-tfd&-

A'v'IK AUVMUlllSaaULUT,

EVKN1NO ONNOKTH LIMK
JUST-LA-

ST

between Walnut and Lemon
streets, a Child's Gold Bracelet. The Under
will be rewarded by leaving It at this oillce.

ltd

TAX 1881.SCHOOL is in the hands of the Treas-
urer. 3 per cent, oir lor prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

jea-Olll-ce Hours Irom Ha. in. to 4 p.m.
!t

t!EO. II. THOMAS POST
AJTKNTIOH R., will meet at their hall on
Friday morning at S o'clock, to attend the
funeral of Comrade Stephen Oerthelsen.

By order of JAM ES fcWEGER,
Commander.

II. C. WuiuLiat, Adjutant. ltd

IIP IN OU) UCEAN.ONK Y. M. C. A., of .Lancaster, will run
an Excursion to

ATLANTIC CITY.
Via the Pennsylvania It. R.,

OX THURSDAY, AUGUST 4th, 1381,

good for two days. For the benefit of its Free
Reading Room and Library. The Excursion
Train wilt start from Columbia and stop at ail
stations east to Coatesville. Details hero-alte- r.

'1

"i vkkss tiooiis, &c.

HAGER & BROTHER
Have still a Large Line et

DRESS GOODS,
In all iialitles. including
Choicest styles of the Season.

Black and Colored Silk.
OlNliHAMS, LAWNS, CHINTZES AND

WHITE OOODS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

All of which will behold at Very
to Reduce Stock.

QPKCIA L:

Low Prices

For JULV and AUGUST have made a
Special Low Price

CARPETS,
Of which we have a
Newest Patterns in

many of tl.e

wc
ter

Handsome of the

BODY BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
EXTRA SUPER INGRAIN, WORSTED,

WOOL AND HALL AND STAIR
CARPET WITH BORDERS.

Also a line of Carpets at i", 81, and sue.

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS

Will be sold on the low basis.
We invite examination.

A

HAGBR & BROTHER.

T ALL PAPKK, SiC.

Also

Line

37J4

same

WALL PAPER,
WATT, PAPER.

Our Stock Includes all tlio Choice Sprint;
Patterns in

EMBOSSED AND PLAIN GILT SATINS,
FLATS, BLANKS, CEILING DECO

RATIONS, FRIEZES, DADOS
AND BORDERS.

To reduce stock we will make a

SPECIAL LOW Pit WE.

Wc invite examination.

HAM i BiTlB

THIRD EDITION.
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TO-DAY- 'S TIDINGS.

CHEER1XU NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL

The President's Continued Improvement.

BULLETINS OF HOPK AND rKOMISE.

Gaod News This Morning.
Washington, July 14. Executive

Mansion, 8:30 a. jr. Official. The presi-

dent has passed a comfortable night and
continues to do well. Pulse 90, tempera-

ture 99.8, respiration 22.
Signed D. W. Bliss,

J. K. Barnes.
J. J. Woodward,
Robert Reyburn.

Executive Mansion, Washington,
July 143:35 a. ji. Unofficial. The
favorable symptoms in the president's
condition continue. Ho passed a very
comfortable night and this morning his
pulse is 90 and his temperature a little be-

low 100. Tho doctors this morning ex
press themselves as satisfied with the pro-

gress of the case. The wound has just
beeu dressed and the dressing showed
that there had beeu a good discharge of
pus from the drainage pipe.

An Unotllcial " Dispatch.
Executive Mansion, Washington, .Inly

14. 11:o0a. m. Dr. Bliss at 11:30 a. m.
reports that the president is doing as well
as could be reasonably desired.

The surgeons liave just assembled for
their noon consultation and examination.

Jn Hood Condition at Noeu.
Executive Mansion 1 p. ji. Official

Bulletin Tho progress of the president's
case continues to be satisfactory this morn-

ing. Pulse 94, temperature 93.5 respira-

tion 22.
Signed D. W. Bliss,

J. K. Barnes,
J. .1. Woodward,
Rout. Reyburn.

ANOTHER OFFICIAL

From tlio Attending to

JtKPORT.

the Consulting
Doctorx.

Executive Mansion, Washington,
July 14. The following telegram was
sent by the attending surgeons to the con-

sulting surgeons this afternoon :

1 p. ji. To Dr. Frank II. Hamilton and
Dr. D. II. Agnew : The president has
continued to progress favoiably during
the last 21 hours. The febrile rise yester-
day afternoon was again less than on the
previous day. He has taken since our last
telegram 29 ouiioas of milk with an ouuco
of rum in divided doses as heretofore,
besides a small slice of milk toast.
This morning and at. noon to-ria- v

a small sandwich of scraped
raw beef with two tcaspoonfuls of
Valentino's beef jtiics and an ounce of
Tokay wine of 18153. The medication has
consisted of a single hypodermic injection
of one quarter of a grain of sulphate of
morphia, given last night, and ten grains
et bisulphate of quinia at S in. to-da- y.

We administered yesterday at 15 p. m., an
enema of soap aud water, which
was promptly followed by a copious
movement of normal consistence and color.
At 7 p. m. his pulse was 100 ; tempera-

ture, 101.G; respiration, 24. To-da- y at
8:30 a. m.: pulse, 90; temperature, 99.8 ;

respiration, 22. At 1 p. m.: pulse, 94;
temperature, 93.5 ; respiration, 22.

Signed D. W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
.1. J. Woodward,
Rouert Reyburn.

SCKN1CS ABOUT THE VIIITK HOUSE.

Cbeerliiliiit Takas the Place or tJloom anil
Anxiety.

Washington, D. C, July 14. There is
a marked change in the scene about the
executive mansion this morning as noni-parc- d

with that which has prevailed con-

tinuously since the president was wounded.
Bright and cheerful expressions have taken
the place of sad and mournful ones, and
the encouraging statements made by the
attending physicians relative to the re-

covery of the president have had the
effect of relieving the terrible anxiety
wliich has prevailed for nearly a fortnight.
Heretofore the attaches of the White House
as well as those who were there on busi
ness in connection with the president's
illness, and those calling to make personal
inquiries, might have been seen in groups
conversing in monotones, while today the
sadness occasioned by the attempted as-

sassination aud the tears which have been
entertained that recovery was doubtful
have given place to brighter hopes and the
general drift, of conversation is mom
cheery and pleasant, indicating the satis-
faction which nrevails concerning the
patient's condition. Especially was this
manifest in the expressions of the members
of the cabinet lcaviug the White House
this morning, each of whom made pleas-

ing and satisfactory replies to all interrog-
atories icgardingtho president's condition.

The day is bright and pleasant with a
very refreshing breeze, beiijg the result of
a heavy shower which occurred last night.
The guards arc still kept about the White
House grounds on patrol duty, and will
probably be continued until the president
is able to be about. The refrigerating ap-

paratus under the supervision of Maj.
Powell is practically finished, and all noise
caused by its construction hasccased.leav-in- g

the mansion and surrounding quiet.
Sympathy From Paris.

London. July 14. A dispatch from
Paris to the Dntlt Teleyrtiph says : "The
American colony in Paris held a meeting
yesterday for the purpose of drawing up
an address of sympathy for President Gar-

field. The address will remain here ten
days for the purpose of receiving signa-
tures. It will be forwarded to Washington
on the 24th hist."

THE CINCINNATI LANI SLIDE.

Tito Men Killed and Pour Others Badly
Hurt.

Cincinnati, O., July 14. A land slide
occurred last night near the mouth of the
tunnel, on the Cincinnati Northern rail-

road under Crown street, Walnut Hills,
where 12 men were engaged in preparing
for arching. One of them, Franklin
Burns, the foreman, was on the timbers,
and the others were below in the bottom
of the tunnel. The sliding earth knocked
Burns off and threw the timbers down on
the men. Burns and David Hunter (col-

ored) were killed and four others were
more or less injured. Tho lirst report that
the tunnel itself had fallen was incorrect.

The News In Unba.
Havana, July 9. The news of the

murderous assault on President Garfield
was received with much regret. The
comments upon it by the Cuban press
show, however, an utter misapprehension
of the character of the American people.

The Government Feeling Easy.
As many troops with their officers are

constantly leaving for Spynit, it may be in-

ferred that the government has no further
apprehension of a disturbance of thepeace.

ALBANY'

The Stalwart Organ Urging Adjournment.
Albany, X. Y., July 14. The Express,

organ of the "Stalwarts," in a longarti
cle, setting forth the position of affairs
says : "Enough Republicans to nominate
and elect two United States senators can-
not be brought together in caucus. The
time has come for the Legislature to ad-

journ."
The joint convention today voted as

follows for the short term vacancy : Potter
54, Lapham 70, Conkling 32, Woodford 1.
Necessary to a choice 79.

The chair announced that no choice had
been made and the convention proceeded
to vote for the long term vacancy, with the
following result : Kernan 54, Miller 73,
Chapman 2, Adams 2, Daniels 3, Wheeler
12, Fish 7, Evarts 2, Bliss 1, Stariu 1.
Necessary to a choice 79.

Assemblyman Sisson voted for Mr.
Wheeler. Senator Astor moved an ad-

journment ; carried ayes SG, noes 79. The
convention then adjourned.

Final Adjournment Ordered.
Upon adjournment of the joint conven-

tion the Assembly adopted a resolution for
a final adjournment Of that body on the
10th inst.

Heats the ltest Time.
Iii Pittsburgh yesterday Maud S. trotted

over the course twice for a warming up,
and then, at the word go. started like a
streak. The track was heavy and had
been rolled twenty feet out from tiie pole
to the disadvantage of the mare, but as if
shot from a cannon, she sped and crossed
the line in 2.10, beating her best time
one quarter of a second. Tnis was the
official decision, while one of the judges
held the mare had actually covered the
ground in 2.101. The driver of Maud S.
said she could have made it iu two seconds
less.

WKATI1KK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jnly 14. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, ami winds
mostly northwesterly, with stationary or
higher barometer and temperature.

Loss by Fire.
St. Louis, Mo., July 14. Tho total loss

by the burning of the Filley stove foundry
hero last evening is estimated to be $75,-00- 0

; fully insured.

An Important Arrival.
Washington, July 14. Ex-Senat-

Conkling arrived here this morning.

MARKETS.

riillailelpnia Market.
I'HiLADBLPHiA. J uly 11. Flour market

strong but uiet; Superfine, 00:i 50;
extra 4?4 :".0 ; Ohio & Indiana family, at

.r 5diJU '-
-"; Pennsylvania y tj."0

; St. Lou I ilo ill IC BO; Minnesota
Extra J5 cuac oo : do straight, J 03i: 50 : win-
ter patent $i: orttti !" : spiing do 5007 50.

Rye llonr at S4 7505 00.
Wheat firmer, good inquiry; No. 2 West-

ern Red, $1 a; D'd. and Penn'ii Rod, $1 '25

0127; Amber, SI i"l 27.
Corn steady for local use; steamer, 5 l5IMe;

sail vellov,;f8.-7c- : sail mixed, 55S."iiic; No.
2, mixed, K551c.

Oats linn but unlet ; No. I White
i:lc;No. 2. do 41c;No. 3, do Ht0-- ; No.
2 Ml..c 30c.

Rye nominal at M)c.

Provisions firmer ; nn-.s-s pork $1S 0)i?IS ;

beef ham?, $5! .r0i" HO; Indian iiias
beef $2150.

Bacon smoked shoulders, 707,'c; salt d
BJsMi 7c : smoked hum 4 Ii;l2e; pickled
hin., lQ$I0jCc.

Lard market noiuilnil; city kettle 12

12c: loes-- butchers' at lllljc; prune
steam, $12 75.

Butter market less active, but prices
stem ly ; Creamery extra at, Si2tc;
Western, at 22c ; do
2!c; Bradford county

good to
mill

210
extra,

2IW22C ; tlrsts, imwjp.
Rolls dull; Pennsylvania lSe; Weston-17c- .

Egg dull and easier; Penn'a at ll!).c;
Western. 150 l.rKe.

Cheese firmer fair demand: New ork
full crrain, lljijc ; Western full cre-o-

M&'jy.c; do fair to good, SfiO?.
Petroleum steady; refined 7Jc.
Wld-lc- y at $1 12.
Seeds Good to prime Clover, no market ;

Timothy dull at $.10:: U ; do do Flaxseed
steady at. $1 2S.

New-- VorK MarKet.
Nw oiiu, .Inly 14. Flour State and Wes-

tern lirm, with moderate export and
jobbing trade demand ; Superfine State

l O.)0i; it.) ; extra do fl 805 (; choice lo5 100
5 25: tanev do $5 u!i0ii 73; round hoop Ohio
ft t'005 1.0 : choice do J5 IO0C75; superfine
western 4 1)004 75: common to jjooil ex-
tra do $4 S.I0525 ; choicedo J5 anK 75 : choice
white wheat do, at 5 250C 25. Southern
quiet and steady; common l fair extra
$5 1585 75 : wed to choice do $5 3007 50.

Wheat lAy.r heller and moiieraieiy
active; No.
do August. $1
$1 2Sil 21V

Corn !4'ewestern spot.
5Sc.

Oats a stronger
urn,

Noon Mitiiinnioi the Uratn

Kiiriiislied by

Wheat....

Corn
Outs
Pork
Lard

PlIII.AIlELl'lllA.
Wl.eat
j orii

Oats

Corn

Red. July,
i'S; September,

belter,
4405J.e ; future,

shade
120li:c.

CRICAUO,

H;i,m

laenh II. Commission

Aiur.
. l.i:SJ.i

,!h

. ' vrt
.. 17.72,
.. 1I.'.I2.

1.21 Ji
.:.,y
--' :'H

New

2SI
do

do

.4:5

..$

47?i
.xx.

$ 1.2-J-

.5lj

York

West- -

Dot.

.4S

II 15

Stock
Receipts. head ; ship-

ments, .".HO ;
to Kod packinK,$ifSft 10;
$ 75 : $0 0g(; 55, $! 15

;r.O: culls and
Receipts. I.G0O shipments, 2,000

fat wanted; aiid
exports, $i;t; 23 ; to

$.' 75i5 IK): to medium. :

butchers' and at $2 ;

in ociier
and at &!0ift-3- 5; lo

$:i 150350; shipping at
42 and $2 750 Iii.

Receipts, l,:ji)0 head ; shipments.
head: brisk and advanced 25c on

to medium, 50; to
$505 40.

East Receipts Ml bead el
through and head of lirm lit
last 'Hc oil';

to shipping $5 7505'25; tail-t-

butchers', 00: and
! S5JS4 50 ; and feeders, $:;.Via

4 ii; fat rows anil $304 73 ;
5.12 head.

Hogs Receipts, I iiead : Philadelphias.
$t; 750C SO ; $ 4O0C SO.

Receipts, 200 head ; at $1 730
5 25

Quotations.
One quotations of and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Broker,
East,

Oats
Pork
Ljill

PlULADKLPIIIA.

.IlliV.
.$ 1.12
. 47'4
. .:!
. 17 70
.

.$

Broker.
Sept.

17.72.'.

choice

fairly mixed

Slate,

Market

I.on;;,

Year.

Sept.

Markets.
Cuicaho. Hogs 25,000

head; market steady common
mixed choice heavy.

140011 light bacon- - mainly
pigs. $."0i;.

Cattle head;
head; prices 5ffdl'c higher
active: good choice shtp-lui- i''

common $50550
fairly active steady :iO03i:o

through Texans, scarcer, deiuauu
firmer mediinn good cun-

ning, Tifxans strong
75ffli:;o: stnekers feeders.

fclicep
market

good; common $104 good
choice,

Liiuarrv Cattle
local; goyd

week's prices; common grades
good prime steers.

good $17305 common
light, stockers

bulls,

Yorker-- .
Sheep quoted

drain
o'clock grain

Yiindt,
King street.

ClIICAOO.

Wheat

(.
Wheat

MtocKniurnet.
Philadelphia

reported bv
B. N. E. Square.

itrong.

July.
I.2IJS

Monev.. ........
Chicago & Western
Chicago. & St. Paul .

1.12

2C0

271

Aug.
$ 1.14

47ft
-- '

17.70
IL'J--

Aug.
$ 1.22

Canada Southern ...
....

Lack.& Western ....
Delaware A Hudson ....
Denver & (Jrande ....
Hannibal A St.

X Southern..
Manhattan Elevated
Michigan Central
Missouri, Kansas
N. V.. & Western....

Jersey Central
N. Ontario A Western

Central
A Mississippi

Steamship
St. A Omaha

do Preferred
Ccntral'Pacitic

Pacitic
Pacific

SL A Pacific....
- Preferred.

CoWestern

$127':I

active;

A. V.

$ IJ

15

$ 1.12

r.'A
n.ri'A
iu;VA

Sept.
$

New York, anil Stocks
also United States Bonds daily
.lAcnu Loko. Cor. Centre

Ntw Stockb.
Stocks

.............
North

Mil.

11.70

Live

Del.,
Canal

Rio
Joe

Lake Shore Mich.

Texas
Lake Erie

New
Yi,

New York

Pacific Mall Co....
Paul

Texas
Union
WhIi-lsI- i Louis

Union Tel.

10:00

I.I1J5

ttags

Sept.

.mi

1.2134
Mil

Local

York

Ohio

July II.
V. X. V M

1:00 3:00
... 3:tjc... 127 127 127;;;
...125 uy. liWyi 63 rA... . lVy -- 'Va

12154 1224 11
ic. vuyH iooj
105JS 103J4 IU
vi?i vzy.

122 l!Ji 122J5
184 19 IS);
io.i my, w.u

4SJ 47J4 47&
4.1J4 43,'i 44
Ma vj'A Wi
35 33 .""

H.i 144'4 144J4
39J5 33i .T
A'jyt 4!i U,i
4ty, wy. iA

HU'4 104 101

jv,:i35
M (Tt Cl'i

12S 129J4 12
.w 57 :,va
91 :tiyt a'W& 91 92U

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. U
Reading
Lehigh Valley
LehtgU Navigation
BuffHlo, Pitts. & Western...
Northern Central
Northern Pacific.

" Preferred
Hcstonvillo
Philadelphia X Erie It. R..
Iowa Gulch Mining

Uhitko States Boxds.

U nited States 4 per cants.
4K "

" 5
3K "

Mr7
44J 44$

22JS
tPV

42 aj
SI 84U

21 21'
2i'

M.
1:00

116

2

Local storks ami HoaM.
Par Las
val. sal

Lauc.City C per ct. Loan, due lsS2. . .$100 $105

in100
" 10... 100

' 5 per ct.in 1 orSOyears.. 100
5 per et. School Loan.... IPO
4 in lor 20 years.. 100
4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100

" 4 " in 10 or 20 years. 100
MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.

yuarryvllle R. E.. duels
Reading & Columbia R. Rduo 1SS2 100
Lancaster Watch Co., due lSSt 100
Lancaster tins Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100
Lancaster lias Light and Fuel Co.,

Stevens House 100
ltAXK STOCKS.

First National Bank. $100
Farmers' National Bank 50
Lancaster County National Bank.. f0
coiumma national iiiiuk
Ephrata National Bank
First National Bank, Columbia.. .
First National Rank, Strasburg
First National Bank. Marietta
First National Bank, Mount .ley.
Lititz National Bank
Manhelm National Bank
Union National Bank. Mount .ley

TURXriKK STOCKS.
Big Spring A Valley $ i" $10.26
Bridgeport.
Columbia Chestnut Hill
Columbia t Washington ....
Columbia & Big Spring
Lancaster A Ephrata
Uinc.Eiizabetht'n X Middlet'u..
Lancaster & Fruitvilhi.
Lancaster &;l.itit.
Lancaster X Williamstowii
Lanca-tcr- Manor
Lancaster & Manheiin
Lancaster .t Marietta
Lancaster ft New Holland
I jine-.iste-r ,t Susquehanna
Lancaster Ai Willow Streel
Strasburg Millport
Marietta Maytown
Marietta Mount

MISCELLANKOl-- s

Quarryville
Miller.-vill-u Streel Cur
Inquirer Printing Company
Watch Factory
lias Light and Fuel Company..,.
Stevens House
Columbia Oils Company
Columbia Water Company.
Susuehauiia Iron Company.

jitMiutt nuiu. .........

for

2s;2 2aK 28
UK

Hii

4iS2H ........
V.

14,,

vtiX

I... iw
181W...

$100

100
100
10O
100
100
100
100
100

100

100
3011

&
A
A Joy

STOCK.-,-.

R. R $ 50

.uarietui

to

AliVJEKTISEMrXTS.

UAPK MAYOYSTKKSON1CB.ELKtIANT Deviled Ciub.. Potted Hum.
Chicken, Turkey Iuck. Orange,

Watermelon. ECKERT'S,
jl4-2t- d King Street.

I'KNCl.-Nt-J KAIL1NIJIKON styles deigns made
address estimates

F.STAUFFER,
Successor Landis,

lM.Vw Lancaster,

IVASTKU.

FIFTY CHJAK1MAKK1M
WANTKO work. Apply

CROUSB
South Sixth Street,

jy7-lv- d Reading.

T WANTKW. r.XPKBIENCED

Apply
jyiioui

XHir

M

50

ns.:

103.50

$IU
102.5U
105.5C

103.5C

$170bd
102.!.

l.ll.tC

143.75

141.M.
70.5C

Beaver
1.IJ4 20

23

50
25
25
50

25
'23
'25
25

Ml
50

100
2"i

100

100
(Ul

120
105
112
103

105

io;
70

102 2!V

135

135

ititm'iiEit.

is
20
14.10
47.25
51
50
ait

55
US
30.&-25.2- 9

83
275A

40.U

40

$3 2.'.
25

40

73.11

and
sit

12! East

AMI Or ALL
and and put

up. Call or for
J.

to K. F.
Pa.

(SO)
ut once to

X CO.,
No. 22

Pa.
A I LO 1CS

ii i:i-:i- t

25 West King

AT TIIE LANCASTKR HOLTWANTED boys from 12 to If. years of age.
Steady aud industrious boys earn from three
to six per week. jyl4-lw- d

isv.ei. i.a iftso irs.

2I&

115UO

AN1 CKNTN, IF YOU WANT AJA1HKS and Fine Hlttng Boot or Shoe,
Ready-mail- e or Made to go to

F. HIEMKN.'S.
No. 103 North Queen Street.

Custom Work a Specialty. Jy2-tfdS-

riUlK C'KLKItKATEO MILBUKN WAKONS
X lor sale at Reduced Prices. Warranted ea
good as any In the market. Nothing cheap
lint price. Also thn tiEISKK SEPA-
RATOR, fort to 10 Horse Power. The Peer-
less, Portable, Traction ami Domestic Engines
and Saw Mills.

Call and see before purchasing elsewhere.
Shop and Warehou-e- s Cherry Street, be-

tween James and Frederick
.1. F. STAUFFEK.

.Successor to E. F. Landis.

A

Street.

dollars

Order,

;ki;at colokko woods mektinu
WILL BE HELD AT QUARRYVILLE,

ON SUNDAY, JULY 17th, 1881.

Specl.il train leaves King Street. Depot ut '.1

a. m. Returning leaves Qiuiiry villi; at l!:30p.
m. Fare Tor the round trip only fl."c. For
lull particular?, oee largo posters.

yS,'J,M.15,ICd

XrOTICKISIIKKKKYUIVKN THAT ALL
.Ll persons indebted to M. A. Edwards are
requested to make immediate settlement, unit
those having claims against lhcrulii M.A.

lo make known the same to under-
signed without delay. C.EDWARDS.

ATTK.vnoN-.-OREA- SACRIFICE.
C. Edwards oir.-r- s his property. Nos.243 and

iio West King street. at jiiivatosabt.
AUo Millinery good. Household anil Kitchen

liirniture, etc. Call and .secure a bargain.
JI2-:- d O-- EDWARDS.

I YLK SJXTII SU.UMKK TOUK TO

Niagara Falls aodWatkins Glen,

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1881.

Leave Lancaster on Niagara Express at II a.

Tickets the Round Trip.

20i

the

the

.V9.7S.

Oood to return on all trains for 25 days.
Special reductions et one dollar per day Ies

than regular charges at Cataract, Interna-
tional, Clcn Mountain and Clen Park Hotels.
Tickets will be good to leave also on 3d and
tthot August. For tickets and information
Kill on

S1

Ii. L. FON DKIISM1TII,
.12 East King Streel.

or .IAS. A DALE,
York, Pa.

t AHMAdHS, &V.

1

"

...

:

Carmges ! Carnages !

EDUEULEY & OCX'S.

Pnitlical Carilage nulhlers,

Market Street, Rear of Colli ral Market Honses,
l.uncsL-de- r, Pa.

Wu have on hand a Ijirge Assortment et

BUGU1KS AND CARHIAUKS,

Which we oiler at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted, mvc us a call,

promptly attended to.
One s.:t or workim n especially employed Tor

hit purpose. .fn&i-tfd&-

FECIAL. NOTICE.

ORUANS AND PIANOS can bepurchased
at tli

Lancaster Organ Manufactory

from ten to twenty-fiv- e per cenL cheaper dur-
ing the month of April than any other time.

s I have a large assortment nt nil kinds el
Musical Instruments on hand, purchasers will
find it to their advantage a ier examining
other instruments to cull at the wurerooius, as
they will then be able to see the superiority el
the Lancaster Organ or (flickering Piano.

1 have added s ten in power aud am adding a
set et new machinery et my own Invention
for making all parts of an organ, from reeds to
the key board. Hiererore saving time, expense
and labor, and will give my customers the
benefit of it by reducing the prices. Send lor
catalogues. All kinds et instruments tuned
and repaired, at

NO. 320 NORTH OUKEN STREET.
ALKX.McKlLLlPS,

mar29-2wdAe- 5 Proprietor


